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XANTtiOPOULOS, John Steven 
Brownsvi lle, Kentucky 
C- t, 00 7 , S-3.3 -~" ~ 
l-2'.Z-1947 
H.Acct . 
t:.! . 1 i'- _, - 1N1..,,1~ 
CUMBEm,A.ND CO.HIGH SCHOOL, Burkesville, Ky. 
Miss Linda Lou Yarberry 6-8-1959 
Hane Address: Breeding, Ky. 
Grad.1962 - A. B. Degree--Teach.Tr&in• 
YARBERRY, 14.nda Lou (Mias) 
Bnrlcesville 
Kentuclq 
YATES, Claude J . (Mr. ) 
Vice Pres . & Gen. Mgr . 




A. B. Degree 
119 
Grad . 
Com. Dept . 
YATES, Trice W. (Mr.) 
311 South Madison 
Madisonville , Kentucky 
YEARY, Larll'ence Dar·;;in (Jr.) C-9 , 403 , 6a7 
Harlan, Ky . 
9-9-46 
B:3 .Ad . 
to•, OU7Alnn 
1366 Cmter Stl'Nb 
Bowling Green, lentack;r 
YORK, Herod T. (Jr . ) 
Auburn,Kentucky 
9- 6-1954 
Bus .Admr . 





YORK , Howard Denham 




YOUELL, James Carter C-10,872, 364 Jewell Valley, Virginia 346 
9-8-1947 
Acct . 
/.,u-,,L ,1-_ ~ - ¥-Y ( Cd-4<, JaZl:.. .... ..., ) 
~ .(/-• ,_ i - v.. 1 
lv-,,l, ?-/3 -lt. 1 
lt't! h c. .,. - J7J 
w-rR.. g,, /:l - .J -0 
YOUNG, Aubrey D. (Mr. ) 
~ela Lane O 
Elizabet~cky ~ 
205 South Mulberr., 
Elizabet ht own, JCent u:,ey 
I 58 
Acct . 
LYNNV ALE HIGH SCHOOL, White Mills, Ky. 
Mr. Charles Wm. Young 9- 8-1958 
Hane Address: Route 1, Glendale, 
Kentucky 
Grad.1962 - A.B.Degree- -Teach.Train. 
roum, David Petty 
Carter Hardware Company 
203 Broadway 
Nashville, Tennessee 
YOUNG, Doff Alvin 
Bluefield,W.Va. 
9- 8-1958 
Higher Acct . 
YOUNG, Elbert Eugene 
Calhoun,Kentucky 
9-9-1957 
Bus • .ldmr. 






YOUNG , George Donald 
Collins, Mississippi 
9 S 1949 
~ok,& Sal eB. No.4 
</ - l-r -l?S7J 
~- aJ,.,_, 
C-7,726,914 
YOUNG, Gloria Mardell (!'.iss) 
1217 College Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
YOUNG, John, Jr. 
Pikeville, Kentucky 
6-4-1951 





ANDERSON, W. P. (Mr s . ) 
U .s . 101 
Smiths Grove, Kentucky 





Not Gr ad . 




l., - 11c -sf 
~-~-
YOUNG, Paschall(Nr. ) 
/,3/f 
Arthur H. Blair, C. P.A. 
413 Stahlman Building 
Nashville , Tenness ee 
YOUNG, Patricia Jean 
(Mrs . 'Pbbert Lee watson) 
YOUNG, Terry N. ( Mrs • ) 








131 East 10th Street J 
Bowli ng Green, Kentucky ~ J.,-'2,<3_....?0 






1112 13th St ., 
Bowling Gr een , Ky . 
C- 8, 888,017 




H. A. Id ;c '4~ ..,.c..-L• -
ZECHMA.N, John Howard(Jr.) C 17,173,960 




(Previously regi stered 
1948 ci vilian, Bus.Ad.) 
ZEIT~IN, Barry (Mr . ) 





ZEJ:TLIN, Ronald Stanford 
Nashville, Tenn. 
C- 19, 569, 249 
9-3-1956 
Bus.Admr. 
ZEMBOWFR, Jaclc Keith (hr. ) 
1801 Bedford Street 
Cumber 1am, l-1ary .!.and 
ZEMBOWER, Jack K. 
1801 Bed..fl.'or d St ., 
Cumberland, Maryland 
1-23-1950 
Teach ex Train , 
_.,s-_; , .sv 
/rh , 0 ("~..,t.. ' 
C- 9,156, 233 
/ 
' 51 
Acct . 
) 
550 
